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2S2 Biology of nitric oxide
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Implication of nitric oxide synthase in radiation-induced
decrease in hippocampal noradrenaline release in rats
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Introduction

The hippocampus is important In critical functions such as learning, memorv, and
motor performance, and these turctions are impaired after exposure to ionizing
radiation [1). Noradrenergic sy;stems are important in mediating arousal, food
intake and to some excnt motor functions; histofluorcsccnce and immunohisto-
chemical techniques have shown noradrcnergic pathways in the hippocampus (21.
Seseral factors can contribute to acute nervous system damagc in twvo: svstemnic
Hood pressure is reduced following exposure to 25-100 GY y radiation 13, 41, and
ot rebral blood flow decreases in a variety of brain regitons, including the
hippocampus J5[: the ischaemia produced by dlecreased blood flow is likely to affect
neuronal activity [61; ionizing radiation generates free radicals, and resulting
oxe\ ven radicals have been implicated in cell damage following ischacmia: brain

iscnacmia induces the release of an excessive amount of glutamate in the
hippoicampus. and glutamate acts on nitric oxide 'No) sxn-thase to form NO
through N'\-methx 1-o-aspartrat receptors. causing toxic effects [-I- The purpose 0f

thi. stud\ was t-o examine the effect of ionizing radiation (on hippocampal

no)ridrenahinc '\.\ release in timr, stimulated he IKCI 0i.5, 24, 4h, and -2 h -After
irr.i(li.it emn/sham -irradiai-tioni and to determine the role of \() svrnthase in the
radiation-nd uced decrease in N A release,

Methods

\lalc, Spraieuo Dawlex rat', wecig~hing 200i 301i g, wecre used in these experiments.
Rit' xx ere. kil led b% dx elpitat in. and hrains were removed. The hippi campus was

(li'xecied usinv the. net hd of (,li winsk i & Isersen 181. NA ý.\S waseSU red hM
lv p.1 c- ctuplexl xci h elect t(chemical detectioin. Release (if hippocampal N A mitirf4

wvi' ;ttm1UhTed lie K( I and the irradiation proccdtrcs were carried out as described
pre c\ iusl\ 191. Raits were exposed bilaterally to vaising doses f , ./rv using a 61(I A) -

'C()urCe at a rate iof 1, G\ minm Statitical analesix, was performed using 'irudenT'q Accesion Feý'
/ ies. Mlultiple comparison, with isnarn irradiated control xwere d((ne he analesi. IS CR&

W'1 ariante anxl [)unnett*X tesi. Dii~i w ere idenritieid a, sig~nificant if 11 <I 0CRi,
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NA release (pmol mg-' of protein) Table 1
Radiation dose/

sham-irradiation 0.5 h 24 h 48 h 72 h

Sham 15.8+0.3 15,2+0.4 15.5+0,2 15.3+0.4
5Gy 16.5+0.8 14.5_+0.9 12.0+ 0.5* 12.0_+ 0.2'

10 Gy 16.5+0.6 124 + 0.8 8.4+0.65' 8.0+0.5*
30 Gy 16.7+0.5 12.0+_0.4* 8.0+0.85 8.0+_06*

Effect of exposure to y rays (10 Gy min-') on NA release
Values are means + S.F.M. of three separate experiments. * Significantly different from
sham-irradiated values; P < 0.05.

NA release (pmol mg-' of protein) Table 2

L-NA L-NA +
concentration Sham Saline+ sham- L-NA+ +
(mg/kg) irradiation irradiation irradiation irradiation

0 16.0-+0.3 8.4+-0.6* 16.9+0.9 8.6+-0.4*
3 15.8+0.6 8.0+-0.4* 17.5+0.6 12.0_+0.4"*

5 15.4±0.4 8.2+_0.3' 21.5±-0.4' 16.5 + 08"*
10 15.5+0,65 8.0+_0.3* 24.0+-0.6' 19.5_+ 0.6"

Effect of pretreatment with L-NA on NA (pmol mg-< of protein) release
48 h after exposure to 10 Gy of y rays
Values are means + s.E.m. of three separate experiments. * Significantly different from
sham-irradiation values; P < 0.05. "Significantly different from irradiated values;
P < 0.05.

Results

There was no significant difference in NA release between irradiated and sham-
irradiatcd rats when the hippocampal NA concentration was determined 0.5 h after
radiation exposure (511 30;\' at IW ,v mrein). However. there were significant
decreases in hippocampal NA release 48 and -2 h after exposure to 5 and I) Gv and
24, 48. and -2 h after exposure to 3i1 G% of / rays (Table 1). Based on the above
data. a post -irradiation time period of 48 h and a .-radiation dose 4.f 0 cG% at
ll() mm 1 were chosen for further studies with an NO svnthasc inhibitor, X"
nitr, I -argininic: N \ . Pretreating rats with I mg kg Iof iN AA admtnistered .p.
I h heforL irrahatiio or sham-irra,hation had no effect on the radiationi-nduced a

decrease in N \ !data not shown). Howevr. 3mu kme ' f- N .\ prevented the
radiatiin-induced decrease in N A releasc, and 5 and I I mg kg i -N AA nit on]
prevented the decrease in NA release in irradiatcd rats hut alks enhanced NA release

in sham-irradiated rats (Table 2j. Similar pretreatment with I li mg kk 1 of i..
arizinine before irradiation or sham irradiatio• had no effect on either the radiation-
induced decreasc in \.-A release or the basal hippocampal NA release (data not
s hiw n,.
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Discussion

This study demonstrates that radiation had no effect on hippocampal NA release
0.5 h after exposure but decreased NA release 24, 48 and 72 h after exposure,
depending on the radiation dose. At the present time we have no data to explain the
differences in NA release at post-irradiation time intervals. However, it has been
suggested that the blood-brain barrier could be disrupted by ionizing radiation
[10, 111. This would allow radiation-released neurotransmitters such as prosta-
glandins (PGs), histamines, and 5-hydroxvtrvptamtne. as well as other circulating
factors, (abnormal) access to neurons that modulate hippocampal NA release [12].
it has been shown that PGs of the E series inhibit the release of NA from
sympathetic nerves both in the periphery and the central nervous system;
conversely, inhibition of PC; synthesis leads to an increase in NA release [13]

Immunochemical lýcalization .f NO svnthase has been demonstrated in

most areas of the rat brain, including the hippocampus. NO svnthase forms No
from L-arginine [-I. Pretreatment with L.-NA (a selective inhibitor of brain NO)
svnthase) reversed the radiation-induced decrease in NA release, suggesting that
NO svnthase is involved in this phenomenon. Pretreatment with i.-NA also
enhanced NA release in sham-irradiated rats, suggesting that NO is involved in the
regulation of NA under normal conditions. However, inhibition of PG synthesis
b- :--NA (thereby >ncreasing NA levels) should not be excluded at this time.
Although no results are currently available on the measurement of glutamate
release in the hippocampus following exposure to radiation, our results support the
hypothesis that toxic overstimulation of glutamate receptors by radiation or

excitotoxicitv contributes to overproduction of NO that can be toxic to neurons.
In conclusion, these results suggest that ionizing radiation induces a

decrease in hippocampal NA release 24, 48 and -2 h after exposure, and NO
'vnthase is implicated in this radiation-induced decrease in NA release.
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